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, This Is still the land of tho free,
end also tlw homo of the brave.

Pennsylvania has a right to be
proud of her senior-Senato- Tho break-ln- c

of diplomatic relations with the Gov- -'

crnor It of moro Importance than a na-

tional crisis to him.

Those who muny times have ndvo-cite-

that wo break off lelatlons with
Gormany on the ground that "that would
not lead to war" have been the flrst to
cay, now that the break lias come, that
It makes war inevitable.

No decision on the constitutionality
of tho Adamson railroad wage increase
law will bo handed down by tho Supreme
Court before March 5. Ey that time the
country may be t.o deeply interested In

other matters that not even tho railroad
workers will care what position tho court
takes.

Tho Russian Government, In tho
belief that "with America' decision the
end of the war Is In sight," has formed
a special committee to discuss the future
political organization of Poland. The
end of the war will not bu In sight until
Russia has assured tho world that hor
promises to Poland will be kept.

Present indications are that Spain
Trill not break with Germany. Brazil Is

ready to follow the lead of the United
States when conditions make that Im-

perative. Chill la still undecided. The
ultimate courso of Spain, however, Is

likely to depend largely on the course
of events. She cannot submit forever to
disregard of her rights on the sea by the
destruction of her shipping.

Every efficient American Is now
hoping ttiat the Industrial preparedness
committee of the Naval Consulting Board
has secured and classified all available In-

formation about tho ability of American
'manufacturers to turn out war material.
It made, a beginning, and it has been re-

ported that It found twelve hundred man-
ufacturers in the vicinity of this city with
chops which could be utilized by the Gov-

ernment in an emergency.

Tho killing of Richard Wallace, a
Baltimore negro, may be the straw which
will turn the scales from peace to war.
Wallace was a sal!6r on the British ship
Eavestone, which sailed from Newport
News for Liverpool on December's. She
was attacked by a submarine and sunk
some time on Tuesday. According to the
flrst reports, while the crew were escap-
ing In open boats they were shelled by
tho submarine and the master and three
seamen, including Wallace, were killed.
The Government is awaiting an official
report. The gravity of the situation is
Appreciated. We may rest assured, how.
ever, that no action will be taken until
til the facts have been obtained.

The transit hold-back- s and pes-

simists have received another blow. Mr.
Taylor estimated that the delivery loop,
down Arch street, through Eighth to
Broad street, would cost $7,000,000. The
Keystono Construction Company has
offered to build It for J3.78-l.000- , or $1,216.-CO- ?

less than the Taylor estimate. The
tikis, for the 'section under the City Hall

nd for the I'"rankford elevated were also
way below the estimated cost. The. fact
iha,t the new bids, made since the war
has Increased the cost of all structural
material, nro so much under the esti-
mates should encourage the city to be-
lieve that the whole system can be built
for many millions less than the sum

The Japanese comDlain thnf i,o
' oitause in(the Immigration law providins'

Mi "no alien now in any way excludod
shall bo permitted to Immlgrato to the

, UBltfed States" breaks the gentlemen's
reewent-- x Why can they not wait to

.'U!'WJ 8 law work7 Jt Is hard to
tstKom the Oriental mind, 'or Instance,
at 'has been only with the, greatest re- -

JusUneq thai the United States has won
""' J,iJln Governments permissidn

1T 'their natemUs tb transfer their at.
IsgiMMs, and' seine 4of them still insist
IteM.iMUuraHsAtlofl htfe does not, cancel
WW sJtagUnef. imt JApa has demanded

fcttt .amines Jlowe4 U give up si.
MsMM ujvw,.m bnsoine plMsenstt other lands!

with a most handsome and loyal stntt
inont and it strange siWcstlon. "My
forefathers have fought for this country.

J 1 woUld willingly do tho Mini), If neces
sary," Ho mid that the question 01
peace or war should be put to n referen-
dum of the people. Hut wo can tell him
what the result of that tcforendum would
be. It would be for peace and R united
atnntl behind the President. It la to Her-ll- n

that a referendum "for peace or
war" should go.

"peace Without victory"
STANDS

TX A dashing outburst of tempornry

u Jingo newspaper nsks

Ironically: "If hostilities should break out
between the United Slates and Germany

will the President Insist that tho

war be fought In order to securo n pence

that shall bo without victory to the I'nlted
Htntos?"

The answer Is, of course, HYes."

Mr. Wilson told the Senate that the
warring nation had expressed hcnuelves
as not trying to crush each other and

that that state of mind Implies what
amounts to pence without victory, peace

without utterly humiliating and dismem-

bering the loser. That principle allows
for war with victory, war to defend
recognized rights, arising out of accurate-
ly defined causes and ending with equally

tesults.
It "victory" means obtaining moro than

the restoration of what rights wo had
beforo February 1, wo shall seek peaco

without victory.
We ore seeking that now.

, Every day that our patience cnduics
makes our cause the moio right and Ger-

many's position tho moro wrong. Every
day that we hold beforo all Europe tho
example of a nation rendy to fight with-

out the spirit of vengcince Is forcing both
Germany and tho Allies nearer that peace

without victory which Is tho only means

of establishing permanent peace. Every-

day that we delay In order to make sure
thnt, If we do fight, we shall bo fighting

for a sano nnd definable result Is blink-

ing home to the people of tho Entente
nnd Central Powers tho necessity for
fighting only for nane nnd definable re-

sults.
It Is because those I'owers have been

unwilling or slow to say what they are
lighting for that tho war has dragged
along until most phases of It havo be-

come meaningless.
Every day that passes makes tho prin-

ciples of Mr. AVllson's

speech truer und more worth fight-

ing for, moro lasting aml more real.

GERMANY IS NOT SAFE FOR
AMERICANS

Washington Government's adviceTHE all Americans In Germany leave
that country as soon as convenient Is
based on knowledge of what Germany
has ilono with tho nationals of other
countries. They have been gathered In
concentration camps and tieated as pris-
oners. There have been lepoits of suf-fetin-g

and abuse In the camps.
The treaty with Prussia, from which

extracts wero (prlnted on this page last
Monday, guarantees tho protection of
Americans In Germany as well as of
Germans In America in case of war. But
Germany has not been respecting treat-
ies for the last thirty months.

It Is In the exercise of Its supervisory
care over Americans abroad that the Gov-

ernment calls on Its nationals to find
refuge as quickly as may be In a neutral
country, or In a country with which the
United States has diplomatic lelatlons.

I

THEY WANT US TO HELP, BUT- -

SINCE the big news of last Saturday
Europe there have been

symptoms of strangely contradictory
points of view in all belligerent countries.
England und France were at first wild
with joy, but on second thought nie not
so sure they want us "In." Lord North-cllff- o

frankly hays: "It Is hoped by a
majority of tho English people that
Amerlcawill not be drawn Intp the war.
The Entente Allies have Prussia well In
hand and Its (America's) moral support
and assistance with finance, munitions
and food will be rendering our crusade
an Immense service."

Then what have a,Il these slurs at
America In the last two years been for?
England has asked If we were cowardly,
If we would ever redeem our national
soul, and the moment we outlaw Ger-
many and get out our guns, to the de-

light of the s here nnd of the
English populace, along come those who
profess to speak for that populace and
say, "Keep out!"

The reason Is not hard to find. Im-

perialists like Northcllffe, who would like
to reduce Prussia to the status of Den--.,

mark at the risk of laying the founda-
tions for another Hundred Years' War,
do not want to dilute the combination In
arms against Germany with a hundred
million more pacifists. They are having
a hard enough time with men. In England
like Bertram! Russell, Bernard Shaw and
II. G. Wells, who are either
pacifists or else arenntl-Imperlallst- a who
want a negotiated peace which will leave
Germany defeated, but not so crippled as
to lose her Important position in the com-

mercial world.
Now, the American pcoplo desire the

Eclence and Industry of Germany to flour-
ish and continue to yield Its valuable
share of manufactured products. It de-

sires that that industrious nation Bhall
hive access to the sea, after, the war, and
every lawful advantage that will help It to

with England and America for
the. advancement of civilization. That
desire, we .take It, wilt survive any

that would accompany any war
we plight hive to enjfage m In the
event of' war we would fight with tle
liberal And d people of Kngjand

. jkww, ftyi we WOUlq

(sfSMforytH.ennHoasJ fen- -
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AMERICAN RIGHTS
ON THE HIGH SEAS

Disregard of Thorn Brought War
in 1812 nnd Is 'Threatening

to llrcnk'tho Pence
in 1017

ntmlogy between the conditions
preceding the War of 1812 nnd those

prevailing now Is so close as ' to bo
startling.

Napoleon was then the dominant power
on the Continent, Ills attempts to
weaken the power of Eugliuid had been
unavailing. British ships lisd been sup-
plying his enemies with .munitions and
provisions. He decided to 'put n stop to
this. Accordlnglj, ho Issued on Novem-
ber 21, 180C, what Is known In history
ns tho Berlin tleeieo. This document de-

clared "that the British Islands were
thenceforward In n stato of blockade; that
nil correspondence nnd commerce with
them was prohibited; that trade In Eng-
lish merchandise wits forbidden; that nil
merchandise belonging to England" (even
if neutral piopcrtj) "proceeding fiom.lts
tnnutifae.totles and colonics Is lawful
prize." It further declared thnt no ves-

sel, of whatever nationality It might be,
coming dltectly fiom the British do-

minions should bo received In any port
to which the denio was applicable. It
was ordered further thnt the dectee
iliould be rommuuleiited "to the kings of
Spain, ol Naples, of Holland, of Etritrln,
nnd to our nllles whoso subjects lllo
ours are the victims of the Injustice and
barbarism of the English mnrltlme laws."

The English maritime laws had been
particularly oppiesslvo to American
titlppiug. The Htitlsh, since the forma-

tion of an Independent Government here,
had continued to treat our fhlps ns
though we were still a British colony.
Her Interference with our seamen had
been outrageous nnd her nttempt to con-

trol the destination of our ships hnd been
the source of continual friction. For
oxnmple, by her orders In council shu
had forbidden an American ship to touch
nt continental ports without first touch-

ing at a British poit und paying British
port dues.

The Two Hcrlln Decrees

One of the purposes of Napoleon's Ber-

lin decree was to draw the United States
into with the European con-

tinental system by drawing her shipping
from British ports to those of the Con-

tinent. Great Britain, on tho other hand,
sought to Imposo such legulntlons on
neutinl shipping ns would compel It
to make the British ports n link In their
chain of communication with tho Con-

tinent. "The Fhipplng of the' United
States," as Admiral Mnhan wrote, "found
Itself between hammer and anvil, crushed
by these opposing policies." Napoleon
banned It from continental hatbors, If
coming from England or If freighted with
English goods, nnd Great Brltnin forbade
It to go to a continental port without
fit st touching nt one of iter ports.

The Get man marltlmo policy at the
piet.ent time Is himllnr to that which
Napoleon adopted. It Is directed pil.
marily against Great Bntnln. Its pur-
pose Is to prevent tho British fiom sup-

plying the enemies of Germany with
munitions and food. It Is also to pi event
neutinl shipping from getting supplies
either to Great Britain or to the Con-

tinent'. Every ship nnywhere on the
high seas which can be leached by the
German vessels of war is subject to
search, eelzuie and sinking If It contain
any of tho forbidden commodities,

of Its nationality, If It Is destined
to any of tho forbidden ports.

The Berlin decree of 1017 differs from
the Berlin decree of 1800 chiefly In tho
fact that It permits one metiean ship
a week to enter nnd leave an English
port, provided there Is u guarantee that
it contains nothing that Getmniiy legards
us conttubaud.

Outrage of the Chesapeake
The British, In their attempts to control

the sea In their own way, committed
many outrages against American shipping
prior to the War of 1812. One of the most
notorious Instances of high-hande- meth-- '
ods occuried In June, 1807, when the
frigate Chesapeake sailed out of Chesa-peak- o

Hay. Somo English warships had
been anchored in the bay waiting for two
French ships of war lying at anchor off
Annapolis. When the Chesapeake had
passed out of tho thrjee-mll- limit and
was ten miles at sea that Is, on the high
seas, she was hailed by the British ship
Leopaid. An officer was permitted to
board her with an order from the British
vice admiral at Halifax directing him to
search for British seamen described as
"deserters." The commander of the dies-- '
apeake refused to permit the search,
Theteupon the Leopaid fired upon her,
killing or wounding twenty-on- men n'nd
reduced her to submission. He then
seized four seamen. Ho hanged one of
them. Another of them died, and five
years later the other two weio returned
to the deck of the Chesapeake, In formal
acknowledgment of tho Injustice of the
seizin e.

But In tho meantime tho British had
continued their disregard of our sights on
tho sea. We passed tho embargo act and
the nonlntercourse act In futile attempts
to protect our lights. The nonlnter-
course net was directed against France
as well as against England The offenses
of the French had been sp many and so
great that for a time President Madison
did not know whether to urge war against
the one or the other, or both. But as the
English aggressions had been the longest
and most persistent, It was finally decided
to fight the British.

Since the Treaty pf Ghent, approved on
December 24, 1814, t,he lights of Ameri-
cans on the seas have been respected.
The present war, yvhlch has reproduced
the conditions that prevailed In tho be-
ginning of the last, century, has put them
In peril again, and events are bringing
us close to war. But this time, Instead
Of maklnff war on England, we are con-
fronting- the Power which Issued' tho sec-
ond "Berlin decree, even though the Brit-
ish have also disregarded our rights.

O, "VV, D.
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OF A CYNIC
To the Ktlitor of the Evening lietlptr:

Sir Ileplyinff to your editorial, "On the
Side of I fnll to seo where, we
are so full ol humanity as you express It.
Had we been a little more human when
this war started things might be different
from what they are today. You say that
wo hao some right on sea. 1 grant thnt.
Do you remember when the food ship
Wilhelmlna was chartered to carry food-
stuff to Germany? it was loaded with

of war Did we protest ery
much about No, Humanity Is
Just ns dear on land as It Is on sea. The
trouble with us Is this: We are too deep
In the mlro to pull out now. Wall street
has us by tho throat, and should that

be lost the Allies got from
us for a lot of paper it might make a lot
of troublo for somo people.

It C. rOEHLEU.
February 5.

LAW A MYTH
To the HtlUa'r of tho Evening Ledger:

Sir I cannot understand why the United
States needs to go to war to uphold inter-
national law when there Isn't any, and has
not ben for two and one-ha- lf years. The
strongest nation, or group of nations, makes
and will make, all the law,
unless a league of I'owers such as Wilson
suggested Is formed. A law that Is good
only In times of peace Is not a law at all
it's a delusion. Our entrance Into the

bull pit can only do one thing
enable one set of Tyrants to rule the world
for nil time, whether we align
ourselves with them or not, llaie we, I
ask, no nobler mission to perforpi than to
select which bunch of Is to
rule tho earth?

Bryan Is right. If we must fight some
one, then why not get up a war of our
own one where wo will know what It's
about? Getting crucified between thieves
may bo but that's about all.

PA DBA1C LAGAN.
Febiuary 5.

WHY
To the Editor of the Evening Ledger:

Sir The of Mr. Charles C,
llhodes, Jr., appear to be fleaold; I. o..

in vthnught.. A few days ago I
heard an oldMady attempt, without Invlta.
tlon, to Justify tho German atrocities In
Belgium

"Well," Bhe remarked. "thv did tb
llelgluns Bhoet at tho Germans If they did
not want to get hurt 7"

I would not nrguo with the lady, hut
would like to know what Mr. llhodes, Jr.,
would consider proper If he were to wakeup In the middle of tho night and lee an
armed buiglar nnd murderer In his room,

him ,and tho family which he(I suspect he claims American
Is In duty bound to protect

wth hi life, If necessary.

February C.

THE USE?"
To the Editor of the Evening Ledger:

Sir-- In response to the' question, "Does
Any Pne Ilelleve This?" heading a letter In
this column on 1, I would fay I
believe It, and that the Influence of Brlt-la- h

capital Is Just ss baneful and corrup-
tive as described In fact.' lv believe the
writer has far the etent jf this
Influence, I

I have kindly emwered your question.
Would you publish this letter and
nhiwer a few; questions for me?

Da you not believe the million of
yearly expended In

American by British,
sueh s Pesrif, Llpton. eta, carries n' Infiu- -
oi)C aeepiy umhsm qw.
'ffiatt 'tlffi sfMINNw !

THE WAR

IfMi llll IT
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THE VOICE
THE PEOPLE

America Herself
Billion Dollars?

About English Con-

trol America

OPINIONS

Humunlty,"

humunlty?

J2,000,000.000

Philadelphia,

INTERNATIONAL

International

Im-
perialists'

permanently

Imperialists

reminiscent,

Philadelphia,

BELGIUM RESISTED

contributions

confronting
presumably
citizenship)

UNNEl'TnAI, AMEIHCAN.
Philadelphia,

"WHAT'S

February

understated

obligingly

adver-tidin-g
npprotjrlntlon

pr!odlcaU advertisers

swMiiirm
JP"eWPH.

FIUST MEASURE

jK

evicted by Upton's press, etc.. to see that
said articles satisfy their British patriotic
instincts) show this knowledge by carefully
shaping reading matter and editorials so
that these British patriotic requirements
may he satisfied?

Do you not know that English millions
control or own a cry largo number of
American newspapers? That within the last
two years thete was thus secured by Eng-
lish capital the controlling Interest or out-lig-

purchase of one dally paper In each
of Philadelphia. Washington and New York,
and also that I am personally ncqualnted
with an auditor personally appointed by un
English caplfallst to help audit tho accounts
of this said Philadelphia newspaper (or or-
gan)?

Do you know that Lord Northcllffe stated
to .1. J. O'Mnhoney In the Hotel Walton,
Philadelphia, on April I. 1300, ns follows:
"The syndicate of which I am head owns
or contiiils elshteen ery successful Ameri-
can papers"?

Do jou know thnt oh, what's tho use?
A. J. HANL.ON.

Ardmore, Pa., Februaiy 2.

A SHORTER SERMON
To the Editor of the Evening Ledger:

Sir The shortest sermon on record,
shniter than that of "Ii Ii.," of Heading, Is
ntti United to Dfan Swift. Preaching for
tomo charity nt que time he took the tet,
"He who glvcth to the poor kiidcth to the
Lord."

This wns his sermon:
"Brethren, Jou hao heard tho text If

you like tho security, down with the dust."
PAUL ritY.

Philadelphia, February 3.

'STILL, IT HAD TO COME
While Hepubllcans wero "asleep nt the

switch" a clause placing first, second and
third class postmasters under Civil Service
rules slipped Into an appropriation bill. This
means "life Jobs" for the "Ins," n prospect
which generates Joy nt the pie counter and
corresponding glooln among expectant
"outs." Omaha Bee.

BUT THE 7IAN LOVES IT
A Yale professor says the human race Is

more than 800,000 ears old, nnd If this is
true, you can figure for yoursslf how much
the average man's life means to the gen-
eral scheme. Detroit Press Press.

All Points of the Compass

Hubalyat of a Commuter
L

I went me day arid bought a little Block
Of Copper Middle Cumulative Stock.

It didn't Cumulate, and so I had
To put my Blng nnd Watch and Pin In hock,

LI
Another time I tnnde" a Little Play,
Hut all my Ponies came In Last that day,

I asked the Jockeys'what detained them,
but.

'Go clint Yourself," was. all that they
would say.

Listen for a moment to the curiously apt
phrases from The Hltouadesa, an ancient
Hamerlt book of fables:

When Jons, with friends and attend-
ants, are firmly attached, and In oppo-
sition to the enemy, then War may be
commenced,

Those foolH who, rashly and with
out Investigation, rush upon the forces
of the enemy will doubtlessly be em-

braced with the edes of their swords.
What Is the' use of advice given to

a sovereign according to tho authority
of books If It be not followed? A
patient will never, recover his health
merely from the description of a med-
icine,

Troops, with everything which can
make them formidable, should be sta-
tioned upon the elvers, upon the moun.
tains, in the woods, in the strong-
holds, and wherever else there Is dan
cer.

The best kind of troipa are declared
to be those who are naturally brave,
tklljc'd in tho exercise of arms, at-
tached Inured, to fatigue, renowned
rfnd soldier-like- .

One's own exaltation Ns another's
tribulation, and both, they say, In pot-- A

(cy, Having granted this, pur fine
is contradlpted by our actions.

One is lefty, powertul and a vll- -
j..wnnfi,HBoaer is KUiasa Siw i.y mmw WleM, shall

'trVf'HB wrkw 4i"wWB

4fpiMMH
'

HAW '

tfXt-'f-
. Vv.;--

What Do You Know?

Oucrlrs nt ucneral interest mil be ansuered
In this column. Ten mustlons, tho anvuers to
ufilci eieru ucisoh sfioutd fciioic,
cue asktd dallv.

QUIZ
1. Ttitull.i Ih Anieitrnii territory. Where U It?
i. I hiuln lilocKuilril liy the Herman "war

70I1C ".
3, Uhat U the meaning of the liittlnU In

"Dominican Keiniullr, Vi , 1 ";'
I. Vthnt j the maximum number of ocIIiisi-- h

or the nun and the. nioim iicnthltf la usear?
8- - II lint Brent Knuli.h nullior na born 105

J ears ubo IikIiij?
0. Hliat I, the l.re.ent name At the ilNen-- e

ih?!0?"1 ? '.'")'' ,"'," ,he "''lark death"detaxtated meilleinl Knrope?
" '"EncliSi"?1'1 " '"'t'onary alnuja "eood
. VI lint was n donjon?
. Mho onus I.Iiu'oIii'h lilrtlmlaie?

"earollmen!?1' unl'"',1,' '"' '" 'irBet

Answers to Yesterday's Quiz
1. 1''''i'1)'n"(oi;..Ued State, naval ba-- e

"TsllW u'n,1U,,a1"f:Vll"-Cl,"- r "' ,l,e
3' ""' ""''""'laheil fromNurture. Iniiuilei miii uariilncan hi romp inle a vesel onand the print Iple of vUlt and "enrrh!t Jtiiiiura-- - in lirillloUIKeil 'roothle!t," mIIIithe Ions "oo" nounil.

nan
,ii '"nno.s.srea la thirty. eljht squareand lt population

Andorra' la mlili'ii no. nlir.?,rw'.?, 173 '"luare
0. BJiw1o imllie n'f IVnhlilngt,,,, state..Seeretary of the Interior.1. An overt ait U an urt enmmltled In

Seffi "'"' "'""""'"'" T an Intent ';
. Ihei Yarromlile prlaonera aie thell)nVer,r',n" '"' hlBlVief,;

l ',V,rMlrn and (A i:imany on the captured i larrowialir'"
0. (.force Htolibe und Iter,,,,,. n., ..

lalinenhelm lire,
IV;!,' All

10. Th IVnnshnnln ActiJeiiir f thm vin. -- 4

Tomochichl

.iiA?iX?IA7"Tomochlchl was a notedof early Georgia, theYamacaws, u bratich of the Creek "nd anconfederacy. After a dispute with the confederacy ho moved his town from vvhat U"?" "ar Columbus. !.. , Yatnaca vIiluff. on the Savannah ltlver. now nof .Savannah. Hero ho entered Intofamous treaty of friendship with tlov!
einor Ogleyiorpe. and In 1183 his nllueneebrought about a cession of terrlory byLower Creeks. I 1731 he vlsltea Cnglonrtwith Governor Oglethorpe. There fs amonument to him nt Savannah. The nameis pronounced th t wAibeing short and the accents being on thefirst and third syllables.

Submarine Torpedoes
LAN'DSXfAN Tnrne,lr,. '....,,.. ... ..

charged below the surface. nlthoWl I Isl'8lbl ! "re them on' the surface the

line The effectKeness of , e bXboat lies In Its
without

ability to flre a tornedobeing seen, M that not onlytorpedo tube below H, . .? ,0
submarine ' ""
the torpedo thl submSrtn. nTSh.-fc."!-

!"

boat shou d be nearly horlznnini tJL . ' 1

iube. " nuer leaVlng theJ

SAM LOYD'S PUZZlF
t0, ".?" " l'9 made ten percent and on the other ho lost ten persent, cleaning up Just five cent on theransactlon. What did t'lie. cows 'Inally cost him? .

r,s
,

Answer to Yesterday's Puzile
AS VTHB terms Pf the furniture con- -
A tract called for a cash payment nfto begin with, the buyer

tfeclde between an additional 80 cash
to

payment, or fourteen Installments ofeach; so let us eee how long they wouldhave the use of the money. They wouMhave ISO for one month, tss
IKD fon the, n,rl 1 . it.UL"" ' .'?""
HO, $SS, 130. WSIJO iro Art Mmaking in ai jjqo fpp on," month. Mr th." wh,c,h.ihy riy(l6i whichW(rul4 tats at inn
watT w ,M-

- mmW(2:

I Torii Daly's Colt

iMdronl Ilalladsf
LXX1V

HTVVJl MacWElM
Wait time, my fraud, iou mtu .

An "a,,timrhV'-b- )tt tcalta, CcJ
T

i tuiiii irumi, n jcuricr man,
uni m,r ,o en vnrccfmua-Um- 0,,2
.111 III' I'M J.I.rU o ll ""W- .u. XJJ ,,
Jica bitat ilt thigh from oolu.... ..a . - '" Mion inrriic ttttia pWnto. butt
i'or mtifc' rrnt atwnr on' tnlka tou'Jt

Hut w'en da doctora tak' heem
$

!An' tal heem ic'nt
JHaeatr he not.

'T.cfa no' .to bctd'a cct mlghta..,.. vri..- - .. 0CCii .
!' ,vi --u..lVl,('l''' 1

Dec Steve MacQucrn rea Ncolch t nl
",1J """ icn nn ecft feet.1m1.. .1,1,, Inn. I. ...a. .... Tn, iwu, ih vya cca blut
An' tlnnvca lo'cti cet looks at jou.
io no can Keen a man like dot
Vpan hcci lack tlcu hail heem fi&t
An' oncche even hear dew falfc '
How nevva more ha gona walk.

Hut even ao w'en dcy baygten
To'ahak' tlctr head
Aiofo heca bed,

"V.et'a no' ao bail's cet mlghta lee
Rnll Rl1' "frusfnma. ' A

Hut now at laa' da doctora saj
He .toon be wal. So iMlerday

fecx a Xcctla laakct fruit '
An' drca's me een mv Sunday avlt
To ace heem rcn tfi hospital.
Hiff'no look ao vera teal;
Hut crn heca rye I ftnda atccll
Da ainllc dat nothceng pana keclL

An' w'en my geeft of fruit ho aeen "

Wat .t'jtosc dat ha '
V.ca aay to met

"Eft's tto' so bad'a cet mlghta been,"!
say steve MacQucen.

THERE'S moro truth than poetrffi
that. Stove MncQuecn Is one of'ii,
rVinortnt nnltAiita Ir. It.n i. .

Hospital, nnd 'he's had a tough time otli
So has his partner' running the JVtli

street shop without him.

Canned Openers W

rreiunes rreparca tor P(

prnndinl Prattler?

In today's lesson wo nro assuming I

(for somo unaccountable reason) ont i

our pupils has been Invited to rem,
to a toast nt tho dinner of the Fdrti
second Cousins of Colonial Warrior.
will nrlso nt the proper tlmo and say; ' I

i.auies nun gcnucmeu, it is a oyt9t
in thp presence of so much blue bloodji
ncrlli.,.n la n trms f ,hlnv nv. t Jnwk.. U
I can't belli thinking, as I look nbmlt
that It wns a mighty good thing foa
Pilgrims that there was no Cavtle (it I

or Ellis Island In those days. Some o(

wouldn't bo hero yet. That remind! pmJ
old wppio xtiary, wno usca to run arts)
the newspaper offices In this town. A'j
clety reporter selected an apple frpm 1

basket' one day and offered a dollar I

In payment. 'I can't change that,'.;
Mary; Tavo It go till I coma agin. I(
trust yo fur ye have a good, honest
face." 'Indeed 1' bald the other, haur
'I'm an American from 'way back.',
don't tell me?' said Mary. "Yes," said t

'I can trace my nncestry back to
Biddleblood, one of the first settleriil
Pennsylvania. 'Ochl thats not far to

'tl: mesel' can go back further than tin

'Oh!' said the other, with a sneer, '1

pose you're descended from the Irish
'More than that, ma'am,' says Mary.
I'm a descendant of live, the flrst
woman tM

This1 will be about enougp, wi
quite sure, for a flying start. ,

HOUSECLEANING our desk todar.lj

turned up tho London letter from uusw
tnougnt was lost. "Also," sez ne,t
every tube station thero Is a little

with a slot over It and it is marked, '
ters for Bill Store.' J have been

three months nnd haven't been able

find out et who Mr. Storo Is. why he

called Clll nnd who writes to hinifl
think he must be a relation of that
nlpresent person II. M. King, who alwjl

goes by his Initials. My brother
they stand for Harry Michael, but

can be sure?"

ALREADY the Schreckllchhelt e

to havo reached us, If this sign at
and Market streets, reported by E. V.'B

was premeditated: t $A

"Sammar ,

(Siamese)
Twins"

"Two Boys Alive Joined Togetheril
Life One Week Only."

Sir Ttnu-'- a the akntlnir In VOUr COl

Got room for Josenh Chapman and.
Joseph showed oft In one of your eve.
temps, the other night and I'd 11!
do the Dutch Roll wltn mm. wo,:
Here we come!
Iloar-fro- over th Frozen the

meadow! iitaarlnu'.
Tlnulo and nip In the Monla and rlJ

air: tri alrt J

And dimn Iwlow where Tit .Mtvn helOW '

tn wlllowa trow. the nut-nu-

Look for lomo skat-
ing

Look at them sB

there. th,re.
Itun for your trusty Ma for my trusty nj

Skates
rocker,

with tha M 'for an !!
aharixst edge; edjer

me ice la piacic, utllh The sin Is
never a crnck. there's a

Under the old rock Icht.
ledst.t And I never

tha pledsej
I'ulslnic and glowlns

body; Frozen and tails
aiorloua, healthy m,u, ....

Kara aana any i
The flashlns blade, and The wabbly, J

thn nrtan niiml Iha irlKKlInffn
madn It's all a low

lly the cold, keen deal,
cutting- - ateel,

T.sl'a lirava th i
Daring th dangerous "' ou, countepl

Chasing- - tbiTracins-- a dizzy edset
niaklns lour-nec- for N)x on the ne M

.. "her'' rfear sake. H.r .k U

under tn old rock tviiin n eon
led J. "hat we h

Fast, and faster and v.mM.. .nd
faster. and fashler '3Anklea and arms noun' .n' rou9
we'll pledge

To th matchleaa aport, Ive
a.aMho day srowa ih'!
Snort, 1

Under IheVoM rock w5"m out,
.'?. "iwo iMlSVfl, :

JOSKPH CHArMAN,
the akatlna nuet .11, If. H.. tha
Merlon, Skate. S

ONE of our flrooatlng nelghfc

cuses the pacifists of tampering, vtm

design of tho new quarter doliafl
says the, eagle looks more like ay
We think Jhe coin, a fine bit oil
uur only compia)nt is mai i. nj
Its homelier ancestor did In 1896,

the Missus nnd we flrst went to.
... . . ft...tV,J

Keeping, we turnen up a
the other day nmonp some old

WJlleh pore, the tiate Tiojnuy
Thesi wprfl itfie ltsras; Oris pou

bop tall w nsM tbsrO, 10 -

mT0j lll '; i Jt,
j&rfmm xfmrEL&tit


